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A.

ill

lnrradnnion

The Sernnries and Exchange aoard of India (“SEEI”) yide its Nonfimion dared )anualy 15,

2015, had issued Ihe SEBI (Prahlbltian oi Insider trading) heguiarlons, 2015 ("SEN PIT

liegulailon”) and ldrlher amended rhe same yide IE nairficanon dared December 31, ZDIE

Issued Ihe SEBI [th‘IbIKlorI ol Insider trading) iAmendrnenII Regulatinns, 201:, u put In place
a code oi Plasma; and anedures lor lair disclosure ol unpublished price sensitive

iniormalron. As per reguialinn a cl me SEEK PIT Rzgulallon requires the aoard ol Dlrecmrs of

every listed company m lonndlale a code of pranices and procedures ior fair dlsclnsum or

unpublished price sensiriye rnlormarien and publish on Rs oliiclal wehsire. In the zhoye

contexk, Ihe Board of Direnors of Mayur Umqumers d [the “companfl has lorrndlaxed

Ilns Cade and aparoyed Ihe same ar ils meenng held on May 30,2019.

Pmmpt disclosure of price sensitive inlarmalion

Disciosure ol Unpublished Prlu SensInye Inlonnaiion (mm as defined under Ihe SEBI PIT

Regulallan would he done prunindy when credible and concrere Inlormahon Is available for

makingrhesame generally available.

"1: Company WI“ endeayonr Io make nniierm and universal dissa
'

n ol UPSI and will

ayaId making seleanye disclosure once Ihe Inlarmaiion is ready to he made generally available

Malerial eyenis Will he disseminated as mandated by ihe stock exahanges In hegdiauon an ol

rhe seannnes and Exahange aoard cl India (Usfing ohiigarions and Disclosule heonirernms)

hegnlaliens, 2015 ("SEBI LODR Regulallons”) as amended lrarn ume to llme

In case Ihere has been any inslance oi Inadyeneniiy maklng a selecuye disclosure ol UPSI, rhen

me inlorrnaiion wnl be promony disseminated eimer in Ihe lonn ol nmlflcatiun lo the sleek

exchanges, press releases or upload ol infannalidn on me websile nf rhe Camaany save and

excear distlnsures made as menhoned below

UPS! handIing will he on a need (a klmw basis only for leg imale purposes as denerrnlned hy I5

paiicy in [his regard or perlormance ol dunes In discharge of legal oblisallnns.
iha ormailon released lo Ihe srock exchanges will also he placed on the wehsiie af Ihe

Company for Imuravmg lnvslor access losush public annauncemelm

overseeing and cnvrdillafing disclosure

lhe Managing Direnor /ch.el rinancIaI emcer/ Company Secrexary ul Ihe Cnmpanv he rhe

chiel Ihyeslor relahons ornaer ("no“) u: deal wnn dissamlnaridn of Inlarrnarion and disclosure

nlUPSl

The (IL) shaII be responsible lor ensuring mat Iha Company complies wnh mminuuus distlosure

requirements overseeing and coordinanne dlszlosure el UPSI w srock exzhanges. analysls,
shareholders and media, and edmaung slaw on disriosnre aoIIcies and prooedure
InlarI-nanen disdmufE/dlsszminakmn may normally be approved In advance byflie cIo

II Inlormarien is aceidenraliy disclosed wahout prior annreyal, rhe DEVSDII responslhle miv

.nlerm me no Immediauly, even "the inlarmalmn is not considered price senshiye.

Responding m marker rumours

Any queries or reddesis tor yerincanon oi market rumours hy the sunk Exchanges should he

1urwilded immedrarely Ia rhe clo, who shall decide on the response/clarificanon.
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Employees or she company should nor respond Ia enoulnes horn lhe siock exchanges, «he

medla or ochers unless aulhorised (a do so by lhe C10"

The clu shall decide whecher a public announcemenr 15 necessary for ueriiying or denying
rumours and men make lhe disclosure

The company will, sublen m nondisclosure obllgaluons. aim lo oroylde aooroonaxe and lair

Iespunse m lhe oueries on news repons and requescs for yerilicalion oi markec rumours by

regularory auchornles

As a general pracrice. if lhe rumour appears in a responsible media channel which has

reasonably wide audience and rumour can have macerlal impan on priclng of Securities, rhen

rne Company would lmmedlately make a proper announcemenr ro present che correcr ooslbon

rimely Repuning 0! main: changes in shareholdings

Disclosure or shareholdings by maior shareholders and dlsclosuve ol changes in ownership as

pmvided under any Regulallons made under "‘2 Sam 5 and Exchange Board of lndla An,

1992 and IheSEBI LDDR Ragulafluns shall he made in it elv and adequate manner,

Dissemination oi Price Sens iye Informztlon with special reierence m analyns and

insllcurional inyescors

The gurdellnes glven hereunder shall be iollowed while dealing wlrh analysu and lnsclrurlonal

lnvesrb
‘

only generally ayarlable. publlc .nlorrnalion should be prouided la analysts/research persons.

ln order m auold mlscuolina or misrepreseniarion, lc is desirable char ac leasr cwo

represencalwes ofche company are presenl a: meerines wim analysis. brokers or lnstilullanll

lnyeslors and lhe discussion should prelerably be recorded.

Sufflc m care should be exercised while dealing wim analysls' que ns mac raise issues

om de rhe lnlended scooe ol discussion, Unanriclbaled ouesrlons may be taken on notice and a

considered response eryen Iarer. UPSl should nor be disclosed to analysts in response lo such

auesnons before such lnlmmaflun becomes generally au

Medium af disseminalion

Disseminabon or iniormacinn may be done chrough various media so as m achieve maximum

reach and quick dlssemlnallun, which wI include press release, rillngs wlm 325d excl-lanes,
dissemination on websne exc,

(It) shall ensure lhal disclosure la siock exchanges is made liramblly,

Company may also lacillrace disclosure rhrough rhe use ol us dadlcaKEd lnrerner websrle.

Company's websice may prouide a means or giving invzsmv; a direcz access co analysr briefing

rnaconal, sign' (2m background lnlormacion and ques‘inns Ranswem

the inlcrrrna n tried by me company wllh the stock exchanges under mnllnuous disclosure

requrrernenls may be made available on she Campngs webslle.

Mainkenance cl 3 snuclured database

Yhe chiei financlal unrcer shall be responsible m maimam a slruzlured lal dztahasa chuck

Persons or en 'des as ihe case may be wilh whom UPS! is shared (or Ieglrlrnale purposes ilanE
wiih Permanent Accounr Number or any olher Idenurrer authorized by law where PAN ls nor

ayallable and such Elmer lnlorrnallon as may be prescribed from me n: Klme, conlarnmg the

derarb as mqurred under rhe SEE! Plr Regulatinns and lunher ensure mil such database is

rnaincained wim adequaie lmernal conlrols and checks such as Kim: stamping and audll nails co

ensure non-camperlne oi (he same.



L Policy for deletmimtion oi "Legitimate Purposes"
L The ‘ngillmam purpose shall include sharing oi unpupiished pnee sensiriu iniormao'on in me

aminirv eourse oi husmess hy an insider will: panners, eoilaporacdrs, ienders. :ustomavsr

suppliers, marzhanl pankers, legal advrsurs, audirors, insolvency proiessionais or orher aduisprs

or censuiranrs, prouided am such sharing has nor been carried cu! m euade or cirulmvem rhe

prahihiridns oflhe Regulations.
ri Any person in receipr oi unpubiisned price sensiriue infurmaliuri pursuant re a ‘iegirimare

purpose” shall he cansidered an “Infidel" (or purposes oi mesa regulacions and due noiioe shall

be given io such persons in maintain conndenriziny of such unpublished prlce se ve

inidrmarlon in compliance wirh rhese reguiocions.
HPSi shall be handled within me Campany on a neeorcurknow basis, and cne same should be

disciuszd only xo chose who need such iniorrnanon to discharge lhzlr dunes or legal obiiparions

py vinue onheir respective role and iuncripn, whose possessidn of such iniormarion wiii nor

give use m a coniiin oi rnreresr or appearance uf misuse of such inionnaridn. All insiders shali

adhere ro cne :undifions or shin coniideniraiiry and shall nok share any uPsl 91:2pr me

aioresaia purposes

Na person shall procure ironi dr cause me communiea n by any dcroi unpublished price
sensliiye inrdnnarion. reiaring re a company or seeurnres iisred, except in iunherance oi

leenimaie purposes. perrprniance nfdinies or discharge oi legal ohligalions,

The Fair Disclosure Code rs suhjzn I0 reyrew/ amends py rhe Board or Direnors as and when

deemed necessary


